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A St. Petersburg correspondent i f om
of the London papers says of the Cxar's

bride: "She was ?er.T stately and beau-titu- l,

but somewhat weary and sad."
The photographs of the Cnrinn give her

face somewhat the expression of on-

going to a living grave; care, if not liar,
haunted; tired of life. But faces some-

times lie.

There is one omission in I'ostmastt--
Uenerul Hissell's annual report be neg
lected to explain why tne mime ut Appo-
mattox postolhce was changi d to Sur
render, mid whv this wronn has not
been righted. Richmond DUpatch.

The explanation was given lorg ago
The name was i hanged because the pco

pie living there petitioned for the changi

and because one Virginia Congressman

also ns4cd that the change be made.
But the name thould be put back where

it belongs.

The Philadelphia Titms sav that
"Miss lU-- trice Harrndco sai'cd into c- -

lebritv ou 'Ships That Pass in the
Night.'" This looks pretty, but it isn't.
Did she have one foot on one ship and
another on another, or was it a catama-
ran and traveled on as the circus eques-

trienne travels on two horses ? Or did
she jump Irom one ship to the other in

? These pretty phrases art
almost always poor stuff.

Owixi'. to the spread of diphtheria
through ut Detro't, Mich , the Board ol

Health has orderid the closing of even
publi.' school in that eitv until tlx epi-

demic abut, .1. The Board of Health en-

forced rigid quarantine in that city
where the cases were reported, lut the
disease spread because many cases win
not reported, as the law required, In
phvsieinns in charge. We have heard of

Mich neglect in other cities and towns
and it is something that is paid for in

precious lives.

The Charlotte Observer is the mil
paper that has a correspondent at the
scene of the lire Charlotte 0'isi rvcr.

It is cui ions isn't it ? that Tub Cit- -

I7I.-- shmiM nrint n full lial I .( tlio Lifia.--

of the Marion fire Monday afternoon
if it did not have a correspondent there.
It is nls) curious that the Observer,
with a correspondent there, should not
have been enabled to print such a list
Tuesday morning. Curious things are
til win s interesting and wc like to h ive
them come along.

NOT A (OSl'Is DITV.
I. Erwin Avery, clerS corsul general,

Shanghai, writes n very interesting let-

ter to the Kaleigh .News and Observer, in
w hich is thi.--:

"His a wealthy Chinese merchant
residence is just across the sticet from
my office, unci the rooms occupied by tlx
women of the house front on the street
and are only about I'll feet from the ve
randaof mi otTn-e- . No matter what
time I go to mv office in the morning 1

see them in these rooms, so 1 judge that
they rise about riuvligh'. Three of the--

women ere the wives of the merchant
and cadi lias a female Chin se servant
who is in constant attendance. Every
morning I have nn opportunity ot
watching tmm arrange their hair anil
paint their laces, which takes about two
hours. Alter tins is nnishe.1 tne women
come to the windows which ure Ion ami
bronil. u ml here they remain watchiuc
III street scenes until noon, when tin t

have I heir meal" served in their rooms,
lu the alternoon tluv resume t lit it posi
lions at the windows anil they s'av
there laughing and dialling likesomanv
magpies until night."

The question before the court is, would
it tic considered just the thing for a Chi-ue.-

observer in thi? country to play the
part ol "peeping Tom" and leport to a
China paper that he saw American Indies
at their toilet, and what tlu-- did. We
think not. Mr. Avery Iris abused Irs
oppultUlil'.ll s.

A ItKU (LAY KKY Xoi'K,
Hon Noi-tl- i ( arollnn Kiii'iuors should

Make tin- Kin-ti- l Work for Tlirm.
W. Miihsey in Clitiltcltc Observer.

Tl e erj ing need of the Sjui Ii is good
fai nui'g, with tie intelligent use ol the
Wil- iible ricuperating crops of pens mid
cl vi i, aided bv an equally intelligent
yet liberal uso ol potash and acid

and mi utter abandonment ol !

gambling. Th n, too, wc need an
abandonment 1 the plow, and
tne substitution of tfhVient plows, drawn
by a good team. When this is done.
many ol our farmers will be surprised to
find that they have bei n I r main yenrs
scratching over a ioor inrm while all
Hit-- while a Icrtile one lay just helon
their plow point

The key note of the fir ure shoti'd lie:
lor our red c'nv, deep p'owing. peas mid
clover, with a liberal, rv n !uish use, ol
nc-- phospbnlc ami potash to g, l a
heavy gtowth ot thiso rciitrative
crops, v I. ieh will give us lood lor our

tock and add fertility to pindiice our
sale crops. Then, with fewer acus in
cotton, and more cotton per we
will be ub'e to yrow it at ti c mimmu i
cost, and it the price should aeain gel
b. ttir, e will have leninrd a I ssou ol
profit, and will in the meantime have

independent ol the cotton crop as a
sole dependence.

Alid This Is Tor run!
SuriiiKlicl.l Mans. ) telenrani.

Buttcrwortb was a physical wieck,
much to ti e sut prise of everybody, and
didn't kick the ball once. He was kicktd
in the eye some time, and now the sight
has become impaired so that he cannot
sec without great difficulty, During the
game he wore a huge visor over his
eyes, but it apparently did little good,
for he was next to useless in oil depart-
ments. His wonderful plunges into the
liue, which electrified the college world
Inst year, were conspicuous by their ab-
sence.

His mognifi.cnt punting was also
missed, and when he was carried off the
field in the second half as pale as a ghost
and writhing in fgony everybody felt
sorry fur him.

Tho Currency Question.
I'rom tilt New York World,

The currency question is financial and
scientific rather than political. Neither
party is agreed upon it. It hat likewise
international complication!. Itl right
solution requires expert knowledge and
a broad appreciation ol the needs of the
whole country. A com-
mission, large enough to be representa-
tive of all sections and all iateresta, ex-
amining the whole qnestioa thoroughly,
eoold present a report which would give
Congress a bask for Intelligent and help-
ful action.

S. ft W. Kaiser hrvsrf iatMrteiooUars
fed ctrfla at "The Mea't Oatatetr."

Hotel Berkeley, .,:-- ,w':. c2r:---
.
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TO SAVE THE CWSTHT.

And Richmond l'enraon, "Sea He,"
Propoar to Stay Vntll It Is Saved.

From the Raleigh Kern and Observer, Tuesday.

That gentleman ol "red-lattic- e phra-

ses," Mr. Richmond Pearson, flew down
Irom Lis mountain-hom- to Raleigh a

tew days ago, and bis wings were flakey

with the of his ducal

heights.

la other words, he brought a cc.d

snap wita mm.
ile brought also another snapof wLicb

be was the recipient on the Cth day ol
this month.

He sat yesterday noon before the big
Ion fire at the Park hotel, thawing him
self out, and under the percolatin.
crackle ol the fl tme wh eh went even
unto his he shook out all
his icicles and was on the eurth loni
enough to say simply that "I am hcte to
save the country, und 1 propose to stay
here uutil it issnved."

' But hov will you go about saving
the State. Mr. Pearson ?"

"Well, 1 think there should lie a modi-

fication of the election law, so as to
make it in it this be necessary
to register the will of the people. There
should he an abolition ol the present
system ol county government, whereby
commissioners may not appoint tax
collectors who make themselves ob-

noxious to the pc ple. There should be

an election of two I'nite.) States Sen-

ators, an election ol a railroad commis-
sioner. Then we should all take a drink
and go home.

"Do you intend turning out nil the
men in the public institution! us at pres-

ent organiz d ?"
"I should, ol course, sav that a clean

sweep will be made in the
hut in many other institutions the pres-

ent incumbents will he undisturbed For
example, take Dr. Murphy, in the asy-

lum at Moiganton. That kind of a man
wont he displaced."

"As to these Senators, it appears that
vour mind is pretty well made up on
the two men ?"

"Yes, 1 think it was a well agreed
upon part ol the program that Mr. But-
ler should go, and then Pritcburd will
be the other roan."

"What docs Pritchard represent, Mr.
Pearson '"

"Mr. Pritchard repp suits the force ol
the party, the other, the tears, the gen-
tleman replied epigrammatically.

"Do you not know, Mr. Pearson, that
Mr. Pritchard has written a letter in
which he said that Mr. En-ar- t was his
strongest rival, and yet that Mr. hw
art wus his oersonul triend '"

"I did not know of the letter, but 1

believe that Mr. Ewart will vote for
Mr. Pritchard, and that Mr. Pritchard
will beau easy winner. Ivwart's own
county is for Piitehard."

"D i you ex met the Populists to stay
with vou in lSUti ? '

"1 do. In order to k.ep them with us,
we would go so tar ns to take four Con
gressmen, let them take four, and thton
dice tor the remaining Congressman. We
will vote for the Republican President.
All this was the plan and purpose ot this
whole fusion, just as niu.li astheelection
of Butler was a part of it. This move-
ment has few leaders, hut a flood of peopl-

e-," said the " speaker.
dropping into epigram again.

Mr. Pears n extolled Mr. Butler and
the rest of the saints.

il AN Ki t'OMl'l.AlMS.

I It- lilil Not Muni Publication Oul.v
I'rWv of l'ublk-utloii-.

SiTTizkN EmnToR Sik: I were con
sidderble supprise. you hadnorter charge
me 5$ fer printing that thar harmlisi-littl-

potik, morcn that I never told you
to publish the same, 1 jess written you
& ax vou to rite me word, & then you
io rile on & print the snme at yo own
oricc, that's a nice wnv cr dewin, Wy,
Sir, spose you was to come out hear
& nx me what lie charge vou ler to
Irink outn mv spring; which they haint

Matter minnle warter runs outn the yeth
& me jess stand thar & never sav nuthin
: vou git back up on yo tncwel & go of)

to Aslilul. & me send you u bill fer $5,
vou wrcckin hie ever s,:eck to kerlecked
the same, No sirree.

Then agin spose I were to go inter Jim
Sawyer's Bank, & low to hint what
mttu-- t he charge ter a little iminnv, &
he say Ile rite you word, & then him go
& tell U j.'an Kankin to put forty thous-
and dollurs in a box tor me, & me to git
the same w henever 1 want hit, & me not
never kno nuthin about hit, vou wreckin
line jwineter pa intrust on that mutiny,
no sirred Er spose 1 was to speek to a
doctor & ax him what he wreckin will
make a man liv longer ns Hunkses Miu- -

nlc warier, & him s.iv hele studdy bout
the case, & then up und sav to you they
tiaiut nuthiiig on the yeth thatlle make
i man liv longer ns Hunkses Minnh
warier w ill, cc. then come out tear &
wa n ter charge me fer the same
vou wreckin Idc pa him that mutch. No
Sine, Ide say ter him, says I, Dock, you
can j.ss lay down & dnnk the wuth ot
vn egijsvice, dont stay thar moren ten
minutes, nuther.

Which I haint no man fer law sutes,
He meat you j way, 1 tell you what Ile
lew. Towit, cf vou printed all then
pnpets ler me, send me all them papers,
I julge you printed crboul ten thousand
papers, now ef yule send me them ten
thousand papers Ile pay you 5$ fer the
same, ef knot, Wy, vou jess make thi
perple what red the pome pay ter thi
name, lute u law bidin man, but you
cant run no bunkum game on me.
Yours tille warter trillion time,

Dave Hanks.
Rune Krenk. N. C, Bunkum Co. N. C,

1804, the November 24.
Hanks has one on us. Papers sent

C. 0. D -- Ed. Citizbs
OVEHDREwll EH ACt OVXT.

Anil. Woman l.lko, Hlaniiil tho liauk
Mou Therefor.

from Hie New York Sun.
A citizen of large means wished his

daughter to become acquainted with
business methods, and placed a sum ol
money tn her credit in a bank. O ic day
she w as informed by the teller that bei
account was overdrawn. The teller ex-

plained that the bunk was perfectly wil-

ling tn accommodate her, ns ber father
waa well known, and that it wasdesired
simply to inform ot the state ol the case.
She xclaimcd in surprise when informed
of the fact, but said nothing, and, taking
the roll of bills handed her, was about
to leave the building when an idea

to her the idea, probably, that
he had not displayed a proper knowl-

edge of business in not commenting on
the situation. She ieturLc-- to the win-
dow.

"Did you say, just now, that my ae
count waa overdrawn?" she asked,
gravely.

"I dfd," replied the teller.
"Well, tee that it doesn't happen

again," was her parting injunction, and
she turned away without waiting for
the teller s promue to carry out her in-
structions.

For over a quarter of a osntary, Doctor
Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery has bean
effecting oursj of Bronchial, Throat and
Lung affections. Weak Lungs, Bleeding
from Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, all linger-m- g

Coughs, Consumption, or Lung Scrofula
and Undrsd mslsdles, are cured by it.

REDUCED TO A SKELETON.
Mrs.MiJU Maxt, or Sdrdlt. Ity Motu CH,

Jflnifc, writes i "One
year sfo 1 was arm up

niMe aie.
were badly SSoi'saJ
body nduoee) to a sktW--
ton. Ur people
pieneed to five nut

leal Dlsoevan
and I soon batu se

SrtlSVwaSahl tmm
aasla.

Is that ltrVli?T "WPPIw ajfjeasa)

WOMAN Nd LONGER CHATTERS.

Wha Sh IIM Anything U lay Row
Writ It,

One of the Joys of my childhood wai
to stand is front of m newspaper shop,

with face close to the gla&t, devouring
eagerly all the illustrated comic papers
lu sight. The news agent was often
inconsiderate, In that the papers were
folded in two, so that half the picture
or the moral thereof waa frequently
mibslng;. Then I used to pretend that
it was a stupid Joke, and I did not
care to read any more. Even in those
days the critical spirit ot the g must
have Infected me, for I remember,
says a writer In the New York Adver-

tiser, a vague discomfort, due no doubt
in the unexnresded idea that, had it
not been for talkative women and for
warlike mothers-in-la- the editors of
comio papers would be short of ma
terial.

Mothers-in-la- have been grossly ma-

limed, but we all know the talkative
wnmnn. The disciplinary effects ot
contact with such a being-- are un
rivaled. Concentration of thought can
not be attained more surely than by
rending assiduously while the Woman
tnllts. One of two things is inevitable.
You cither quarrel violently or learn to
read steadily through evcrytmng, ana
to qunrrel with pcoplo who know your
private affairs Is foolish, for it leads to
a publicity which modest souls shun.
The only thing to be done ts to read
with persistence. Practice renders
this quite simple When you are an
adopt vou will find yourself throwing
In a gracious "yes" or "Jo whenever
the woman stops to take breath.

Owing to the vast Increase In news
paper correspondence and to other lit
erary causes, the voluble woman is rap-
idly' becoming extinct. A few years
ngo almost all tho writing was done by
men. Consequently whenever a man
w as filled with exuberant vitality he
wrote a novel or a poem. Thus he was
a bio to remove the pressure from his
bruin, and double Joy expound his
views without contradiction. If he
could not get anything printed, he
could still write. As a last resource, he
could always write letters to the news
papers, sign them "Paterfamilias,
"Pro Bono Publico," or "An Indignant
Ratepayer." This kind of thing ha a
particular charm for some people; yon
can say so many nasty things about
vour enemies under cover of a swim
ming bath agitation or a schoolboard
quostlon.

For woman, till lately, there was
nothing of this kind. Consequently
her vitality bubbled over In foolish-
ness, and her sex was stamped as a sex
of babblers, through no aotual fault of
its own. Those women who did not
chatter were cither dull and unrespon-hive-,

or they were sensible and ex-

pressed their exuberance. As physi-
cians might say, repression induced
caustic speeches when the individual
was off guard and thus women got the
reputation of being scolds. Again,
through no fault of their own, all this
is being altered. Now, nearly every
woman at least writes to the newspa-
pers, and many write for the newspa-
pers, and very well, too sometimes,
and so a blessed end is served. Journal-
ism is a healing balm. The voloe of the
talkative woman will soon be heard no
longer in the land and the eomlo papers
will have to take a new line.

A FAMOUS YEAR.

torn of to Dlitlnaabbod Mm Was wsr
Bon In 110.

Oliver Wendell Holmes wa born on
August, 20, 1800. William B. Gladstone
was born on Deoember , 1804. That
is a famous year in biography. Charles
Darwin wa born on February 11, 1809.

Edgar Allan Poe was born February IS.

Alfred Tennyson was born in th same
year; so was Pierre Joseph Proudhon,
the French social philosopher. It is a
year famous in the annals of military
history, too, for Marshal Canrobrt, the
surviving French marshal, wa born In
that year; so was Leopold O'Donnell,
the Spanish general; so wa Frederlok
von Beust, the Austrian statesman,
whose power in German affair wa
eclipsed at Sadowa. Th Italian states-
man, Kicasolt, was born in Florence oa
March 0, lriOO. Turk Benjamin, who
died in 1861, wa born in the same year.
For Americans it will always be memo-

rable as the year In which Abraham
Lincoln was born.

The death of Dr. Holmes has called
up a flood of reminiscences on the sub-

ject of old men. Titian, the Italian
painter, was 100 years old when be died
at Cadore, Italy. Donaldo, when past
00, and utterly blind, stormed Constan
tinople. Isaao Kewton waa president
of the Royal society at the age of 83,
and Lander finished his Imaginary "Con
versations at the age of 80. Brougham
wa a debater at 80, and Lyndhurst,
when over 90, spoke In the house of
lords. Franklin was governor of Penn
sylvania at the age of 63, Marshal

was 85 when he died. Neal
Dov? 1 now in hi 00th yesr. David
Dudley Field was 89 when he died.
Chevreul, the French chemist, was 10S

when he died in 1889. Cassia M. Clay,
now living in Kentucky, Is 84. Hamil
ton Fish, governor, United State sena
tor and secretary of state, wa another
of the famous men born in 1809.

Each Natlra for Itsolf.
This large unoertalnty whloh it now

characterizing all things Russian add
a new element of confusion to th al
ready complex and doubtful situation in
tho far east. It is understood here
that England has made proposal for a
joint action of the powers in the Pa-
cific; and lias lieen refused by all save
Italy. Whether this be true or based
only on the general fallur of th
present foreign office administration to
do the things it want to do to not
clear, but the tone of th semi-offici-

paper in Ilerlin, Vienna, and Paris
alike, makes it apparent that nobody
intends to risk a scorching for the sake
of bringing th llrltlsh chestnuts ont
of the flro. The issues Involved in th
China-Japanes- e struggl are too big
and the chance ot individual profit, In
cas of a general oriental breaking np,
are too fascinating for any power to sur
render thus early th advantage of

Did You Know

That Wc

Art) Now Dolag

THE Finest Engraving

UitlulraBNiliuliilllit

Aswcsrt aowtmikln tatlrtl w sad
raptrlor Use of aoavratr Spoons will flkf
im vw Hw piiuj nsuBNisrasi

ARTHUR tt. FIULD
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AN EXTRAORDINARY PASTIME.

I AlphaWt That Tkf C aiaswd
11 m Iisaiaw

A general arrived from St Petersburg
in a garrison town in the interior ot
Russia to hold an inspection of the
troops. After the review he stepped, into
the of&oers' measroom, when he notioed
oa the counter a row of bottles, to
which, instead of tha usual labels, white
tiokets, with a single letter ot tho al
phabet each, were afnxed. The bottle
stood in rank and file, and in alphabe-
tic! order.

"What does this mean!" th general
asked th lieutenant who waa showing
him round.

"That U an officers' charade, yonr
excellency." replied th officer, rather
embarrassed.

The general continued hi inquiries
and elicited the following information:

"Each bottle contains a different kind
of liquor. At the meeting of the offloen'
olnb one of us mixes some ot these va-

rieties in a glass so that the Initials
roell a name, and the older and more
experienced member of the olnb, after
tasting it, guess what It U composed or
and name the word Intended.

"Very original idea, ". remarked the
general. "And are you able to make a
gneea of that kind?"

"If it la yonr excellency's pleasure,
I will try," the lieutenant replied.

The general went to the counter and
mixed a glass, while the officer stood at
the other end of the room with hli face
to the wall.

"Now, guess what thi means," said
the general as he banded the glass to
the officer.

The latter drank it at one gulp,
smacked hia tongue and replied:

"That waa 'Anna, ' yonr excellency. "
"Bravo !" exclaimed the general "It

requires a lot of praotloe, eh?"
"Yonr excellency, 'Anna' is easy

enough, bnt there is a captain in oar
corps whaoan even guess 'Nebnehadnea-sar- i'

"Tit-Bit- .

Both tha BaaM Color.
While it lasted a big crowd bad fnn

on Broadway near Chambers street re-

cently. The proprietors of a big drag
store in that vicinity thought thtrt wa
a fire or something serious when a posh-

ing, palling mob crowded up in front
of their doors.

The cause of it all was the sadden
entrance of a young man-ola- d entirely
in white white duck trousers, coat and
Test, a white lawn tie, white ahoes,
white kid gloves and a white soft bat.
Be was advertising a clothing fire by
distributing card, bnt his oonsplonons
appear an oe attraoted snch a crowd that
he got frightened ana aartea
into the drag store, while messenger
boys and short haired yoang "gent"
from Essex street made many and divers
marks.

"How did mamma let im got ont?"
"Hello, Cholly, old boy. Whopoured

yon Inter de pants?"
'Say, whiskers, yon look like a va- -

oilier gnmdrop."
'Uet on to ees hoofs.

After awhile be ventured out, and
th nproar became greater. An Irish
track driver pulled np his horses and
took a long look at the figure in white.

"Wall," said he reflectively, "indg- -

in from yer actions, me bye, yer liver's
the same color as yer bat, "New York
Mail and Express.

Having a Bully Tint.

--Lif.

II Was AbMntmlndld.
Coming out in the 6:80 train few

days ago I took th teat directly in
front of Mr. Suburban. He bad beta to

fair in wbioh Mrs. Suburban bad been
actively interested. The spaoe between
him and the window wa filled by an
enormon tmndl almost as large as
Mrs. Suburban herself.

When the oondnctor oame along, Mr.
Suburban handed ont two tiokets.

"What' thi for?" asked th man of
the punch.

Mr, Suburban tamed with a start to
ward the bundle that wa pressing
against bim. Then he looked np and
aid in th utmost consternation:

that I wa traveling with
my wife. "Boston Transcript

Injured la tbs Aeeldsat,
Sufferer I suppose we shall sue th

railway company for about fa, 000 dam

.. .
Lawyer Three thousand dollar dam

ages I Kon sens I Thirteen thousand at
th very lowest, man.

Buffer! (surprised) Why, I think I
(hcmld b quit content if I got J, 000
damsg.

Lawyer Yet, probably yon would,
bnt I want at least 110,000 for myself.

Bomervilla Journal.

ntw aim.
Olcverton Yonr laondryman left

yonr olothes in my room by mistake
last night,

Dashaway How do they feel?
Clothlor and Furnisher.

Wbn Be Waatod to Call.
Kim When will yon call and

papa?
Ho (nervously) I don't know. When

w'll he b out? Oakland (Call

GOOD SHOE POLISH

stems to be a necessity to keep Indies' and

children' shoes looking right, If you

arc not satisfied with our polish after

trying it, return it and get your monty.

Maker of inferior polish don't do

business that way. 25c. a bottle. To in

troduce a polish new to thi locality, but

well known North, the maker give with

each one and a quarter gros (180 bot

tle) ticket numbered to 180 to go

with each bottle. The winniog number

Is in a staled glas bottle, to be opened

when all 1 oldnd will entitle the

bolder to the handsome silver plated tea

tet la the show window.

pPAriq3r:3j5rffo
V'- ;lt ' . r.t

- v 4 MVB WMAata. - ;"T

BEEF

Safety and
Come from dealing at the be place Makes no difference whether you are buy inn meat ordry goods, the beat place la the beat. R putaLion for goodness cannot come by accident, itcornea through aatiaotd customers. We aavc hundred! o( customer! who have never com-
plained of our gooda.

JA8. WOIFE
TKLRPHOMB aj.

MUTTON

Having Returned to Asheville With a

Large And Line of

1 Beg to Aik All My Friends Aid the fiiblie Oeuernll)- to Give me a Call.

. . MY IS NEW . .

AND rRICES NKW, AND WITH HONEST GOODS AND FAIR DKAI.-ING.- I

HOrK TO HAVE A SHARE OF YOl'R PATRONAGE.

IIESPECT FULLY.

al. LEVI, PROP.

I RON CLAD PAINT is the

most durable of all pig

AHILKT

FOR

.HHR.

ments for metal and
when mixed

with pure Oil try it
your roof is or in

need of

or less Ir. C.

Drug on the

k

23, 25 and 27

SOUTH

J. 3D.

ft

a

Dr.
8PC0IALI8T,

IAI. AliD LUNG

PATTOM ATaTsTE.

(OfiipuyMt

MEAT CO.,
CITV

AGENTS

OMAHA,

painting

shingle roof,
Linseed

leaky

painting. In barrels

quantity at T.

Smith's Store,

Public Square, AphfvilR

Street.
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